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See those loaves, those pleasing 
loaves you’ve made.
How fat—rounded—substantia/.
No, they wont fall when colder. 
Because the Manitoba strength that 
is in FIVE ROSES will hold mem up 
till eaten.
This sturdy elastic gluten has kept them 
from dropping flat in the oven.
No unsightly holes 'two* crust and crumb— 
nmomr.
All risen momnly—to stay risen.
TMfimâ. FIVE ROSÊ5
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Contrilétions from Granville Ferry, Lower Granville’s Contribution to 
Parker’s Cove and HilULurn 

to the Belgian Relief

OBITUARY
the Belgian Relief Work

MISS MADGE L. BROWN.!
A gloom was cast over the homeThe past ten. days have been a busy 

time for the women of Gran ville. On of Mr; Oliver DeLancey of North Wil- 
the afternoon and evening of Satur- Uumston, when he received the sad 
day, Sept. 26, ten of these good intelligence that his grand-daughter, 
ladies met at the home of Mrs. J. Miss Madge L. Brown, of Manomet.

GRANVILLE FERRY
Hon. B. W. W. Pickup 
Capt. J„ Albert DelaP 
Mrs. A. Mabel Reid 
Capt, C, W. Croscuj

$60.00
10.00
10.00 p 0*114 .of:e

e Belgian Re- September. She died of tuberculcSis.ie sent on
1 lief Ship, and also to sort and »>.,ck She.^was a patiept. at. the <Cc*>d f!a- 

»u«h arttcles *8 mi JW te’contributed mt Uttpi Hospital for; a flpafbetf 'of 
by. j thé People of gbe neighborhood, T months. • A ffew ■ weika ljjefcre fehe 
The workers worfcl with such a Passéèkawày s.e became jin 'ifimat^ in 
jfiijit good w|ll .,tha4on gonday, four the hipmt of lier -uhcle, - 'Mr: Gedrge 

TOO | tightly ^packed barrffl' were emt for- DeLancey, where hpr death occur£d. 
• .-J ®®, ward by rail to Halifax. These’Var-' All that a kind and loving

rels contained bedding and much could do to ease her only, child,
all that medical skill could do,

W. A. Amberman & Son 
James H. Rhodes 
EdW.ard Mills.

2 T. S. Bobaker 
f ti. W. Weath 

Reed Blair . ,
, Harry Delàp t - 
' Arthur Eaton 
\ L. Beckler 

W. McGucken 
Stewart Fowler 
Fred Owen

5.00
«>•.<

-t*w-
J ’ 2.00

1.00
1.00•$r.

,i>r-
tirer
ind

mo•*> :!
,1*1 ; .25

.25 comfortable clothing, and were a

.25 credit to the liberality of- ^hose who done, but roome could ward off 
The sewers, *TSnforced by oth- Angel of Deala.

, Bÿ her loving- disposition she was 
loved by all who «new her. BUS 
Brown was seventeen years; of-’Wgej, 

The funeral services were held mt 
her late home on Beaver Dam Reid, 
Manomet,; Maes., Rev. T. D. Chiles, 
officiated. Interment at the Maho
met Cemetery. The floral gifts wwe 
many and beautiful.

The heartfelt sympathy of a large 
circle of lriende and relatives is ex
tended to the lonely and grief-strick
en mother in her sa* boars of affiic-

ras
.e,*

gave.
$96.75

era, continued their labors thrpugh 
Monday and Tuesday, and on Wed- 

$ 2.00 nesday morning a fifth barrel was 
1.00 read», - „. .
1.00 Among the articles made tiy tttg

LOO
1.00 27 pieces women’s and children's

^underwear. ,
2 women’s clotVxmflrts.

.50 2 women’s waists.-

.50 1 misses’ dress.

.50 1 1 child’s dress.

.25 2 pair boys’ trousers.
.25 2 pair mittens.
.25 ! 14* comfort bags.

•00

•7PARKER’S GOVE,

Harold HaUiday 
Frank Magarvey 
Howard Magarvey 

• .Alfred Gauthier 
*M. H. Mslegurg 
Aaron Oliver 
Dsvfd Milner 
Fred Milner 

i Manaseeth W«Mr 
Mrs. Percy Royinson' 
James Oliver 
Herbert Clayton 
Mrs. Jessie Rice- 
Mrs. Cora Graham 
Roll Robinson 
Setb Robinson 
Harry Gestter

I
I

r A

«4 t: IH ..wV

1:A#I
women were:—

i

, 1.00
4 .50J

i O

tlon.
Miss Brown waai also a grand

daughter of Mr. Jl A. Brown, LaW^ililq 
,rt ncetown.

The in cash collected were:—

$5:00 
t.00

3.50 k

uî,W*i~ 1.00
’ < .«> Mrs. James S. Thorne 

„ -Miss B. A*. Betts 
*14 J* Mrs. J. R. Elliott and 

Mis® Elliott 
Mrs. Hudson

$ 5.00 Edgar Porter! Esq.
2 00 Mrs. Gilbert Shaffner (Jr.) 
2 00 Mrs. Jaa. Thorne 
100 Ralph Bchaker, Esq.
100 Mrs. H. Delap
1.00

* 'Tii'-. » *.
HILL S BURN. \ Ncwbro’s Herpicide Saves1.00

Arthur Longmire 
Fred HaUiday 
Hiram Young 
Richard "Hardwick 
Mrs. Fre<l Halliday 
John F. Halliday 
John Halliday 
John Kay 
Reg Young 
Esteen Halliday 
Fred Longmire 
William Longmire 
Mrs. Annie Lcngmtre 

““ Winslow Raynor 
George W. Kay 
WaYlace Longmire 

i Rons W. Longmire 
Robert Longmire 
Charles A. Longmire 
.Indgf n- Longmire

Mr. Frank Crawford sold six head Henry Longmire 
The U. B. W. M. A. S. held their o( fat eattie t* Ralph Williams last 

public meeting on Sunday evening.

1.00 The Hair.58
.50
.25 And Keeps You Looking Young.10

1.00 $14.85Total'1.00 Don’t loo- older than you ar2. It 
is just as easy to look younger. 
While lack of hair or poor hair is 
not always an indication of age, it 
is frequently accepted as such.

A person well advanced in years 
possessing a good head of hair is al
ways spo'-en of as “well preserved.’’

Everyone can retain beautiful, lux
uriant hair if they make the effort. 
In almost every instance poor hair 
or the loss of hair may be traced to 
the activity of the dendruff ge-m. 

their gifts, and wev regret that space Nev. bro's Herpicide prevents the
does not' admitJEof the mention cf scan-like accumulatioa and nuts >he

___ „ scalp in a perfectly healthy '•«ndi-<*ever, among the ^ wjt« ^ eliyminaticn 0, Ve
t speak particularly dandruff the hair- no longer drops

Of this sum, $5.00 contributed by1.00
1.00 Mrs. James S. Thornu was forwarded 

\ 1.00\ to Arthur S, Barnstead, Esq., Hali
fax, 8e< ratarv of the Belgian Relief

1.00
1.00
1.00 Committ?c. The remainder was spent 
1.00 on the material to be made up into 
1.00Etouglasviilcf1bill»biirnGranville Centre church could not look prettier. Mr.. 

Neish, in announcing the social to be 
given in aid of the Belgians made a 
splendid appeal to all, tires

clothing, and in fitting ont the four
teen comfort bags-1.00

1.00Oct. 5th. Mnii A B, Woodworth has teen 
pect^e Mr. George Halliday lost a valu- visiti„K at Kiai)tst)on. 

of creed, to do whatever they èould ahle mare and coit last week, 
in assisting the heroic people, now

(From an occasional correspondent.)

’’ ’ (

Many of those donating clothing1.00
1.00 deserve credit for the generosity of

Oct. 6th. 1.00
1.00 
1.00
1.00 Iheir names. H 
1.00 workers we might
L00 of Mrs:. Gilbert Shaffner (Jr.) who Qut. The itching of the scale stops
1.00

George Longmire 
Grace Longmire 
Mrs. George Knv

Mrs. G. E. McCormick, of Lynn, 
vied ted relatives here last week.

lire. F. P. Mills has returned from 
* week’s visit in St. John.

in such dreadful distress the result 
of defending their peaceful Belgium 
against overwhelming German hordes.

week..
Mrs. Ansel Orde and two children, Mr aWd Mrs. George Dory, 0t M0r- Mrs. W. Halliday 

of Stoney Beach spent 1 Sunday with den> were visiting at Mr. Charles B- Halliday 
relatives here. Ulbman’e last week. im^Snow*

1 Mrs. Frank MeCaule and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harris, ol | John Clarke 
Micaie, of Delap's Cove, spent Sun- , pnnCe Albert 
day with friends here.

e

<- besides doing mmcb of the sewing, almost at once.
superintended tfie Packing :0f the bar- , Newb„ro’8 ie tbe

, ■ -, .. _ . . ... fo- which there are manv substi
1.00 rels, and of Mrs_ Hurbert Hudson. tujeg preparations chimed t<> be

.50 who gave her very efficient help every “jr6+ a8 good.” You don’t have ty
day till the work was done. accept a substithke. Insist upon haV-
' On Friday l'astWe neighbors met i°tr genuine Herpicttfe.

•25 . . - „ „ Sold and guaranteed, and your
--------  again at the hony^of Mrs. Elliott; money back / not 8atisfied.
$37.75 t.iis time for an apple paring. Seve-

Mr. H. V. McCormick spent Tuea- 
*iy with his brother in Clements-

1.00Granville fern? 1.00
guests at Mr. j B. Longmire

James HalTidsy 
Ji'rrge 3now

Elizabeth. J$Ay. 
Selina Hafliaay

Çort- were
Wilfred Eflmore’® neoerrtly.Oct. 51 h.

f "Mrs. Peterson has gone to Maine, 
where she will spend the Winter with 
her eon.
’• Mrs. C. Haynes, of Victoria Beach.
. was the t uest la* t week of her cousin 
Miss Ta tea.

Mr. ’ani Mrs. Clarence Eaton en- 
jjejaiti a week-end visit with- relatives 

■Vb Tupperville.
r Dr. Macintosh and bride, of Hali- 
fii, were week-end guests of Mr. and 

Jgrs. F. R. Troop.
' "Mrs. (Capt.) Collins, of Granville 
Ifcrry, spent last week the guest of 

and Mrs. W. 8. Fraser. ...
MT. : E. P. GiUiatt has gone to 

Bw£on to fulfil a contract requiring 
absence from uome for several

Miss Addie Amberman went to Tor- Mr. Corning Woodworth, of Mount 
Pleasant, Digby County, visited his j,0ttie Whitman of Brooklyn, spent, Mrs.

I the 30th with Mrs. Byron Fritz.
Mrs. John Sproule, of Digby and ■ Mr. "Robert Crawford, of Nictnux, :

Mrs. Arthur Sproule, of Edmonton, wa8 the 38t Gt bis mother, Mrs.1 (
! Margaret tfikiwlord en Sunday last.

Mrs. Melburne Whitman and Miss -Mrs ■:
brook, Tuesday.

B. Williams spent the week- sister^ Mrs. Arthur Longmire. 

end with fritnis at Clementsport.
Mrs. Bear River Drug Store Co., Bear

ral of the ladies jt^rought their has- River, "N. S'. Special ajrcuts. , .
bands wiki them, "who did -good s t- ... ---- ...
vice with the paring machines. The Stanfield’s Limited, of Truro,.hes
barrel of dried aPPles to result ifrom donated' and distributed arT'orig - the 

. n T , u K„c this evening’s work js to Le sent for- poor children - Of several industrialI Ber?la" Be* Jth, le oî ward also on the r^cf ship. centres of .Nova Scotia, J.2P0 g^r-

no v respon e .0 con. We learn that a paper is being cir- ' mentR.'jM0i.1n, Crfchéster,, 2J0 in ^in-
Mrs. Norman Ccwwfonl has return-( ^ ^"ciothinT end bedding.’ have culaCed amtng Ltle',fnen ^ Cbe <em' her8T- 240 in Glasgow and 240

, . ... nleasant ’ i , , mumty bv Mr. Gibert Stroffner (• Jr. r in Sydney. They will also send 1,000ed home alter spending a Pleasant be,n ,en1 nway; also money and . . - , ' , ’ , . v . ... .. .
two weeks at MatgaretvUle with oth»r contributions. asking for money to be spent .» buy- garments to Newfoundland,
friends , ! ing Hour for the Belgians. In view of cu*phans resulting from the sea disaa-

The death of Mr. Thomas Sabaan the ftkrt that all Brifiah subjects owe ter off that coast a few months ago.
took place on Saturday afternoon, BO great a debt of gratitude to In all about $1,006 worth.
Sept. 2fith, at the age of 80 years. ; these- brave people and of the further

Utter’s brother, Mr. A. B. Wood- Hc lived a niriet, consistent Christian fact that the reports fl-om Frusseh
life, and wilt be greatly missed in the on Oct. 2nd say thatr on that day ! I M

Mr. and Mrs. Burpee Spinney, of Church and by the community, but the- last ration of flour was doled out I JGkk
with cargoes of drv fish for A. and Qreenwood_ Kings- County, were the more especially in the home where an to the 700,-000r- inhabitants who must
B. Longmire. The Schooner Lloyd ueete Qf Mr. anA Mrs. H. R. Daniels ake(^ wd« 1® W* to mourn. Two 8ee the extremities si starvation (*UdlWI
also stopped at Anderson Cove to qU,te recentIy .ons, Ervin of Randolph, Mass., Par- now 8taring them in the fit-, it |R|JS« ForOVW30V
deliver some freight on her return _______ ker of Lynn, and two daughters, Mrs. 1 would seem that we, owt of oar com-
from St. Jt'm, N. B. , ___ WillUm Gnest of Parked Cove, and ' parative plenty might do eometbing ;

.Mrs...Sabra Lewis of Port Lome, n, relieve,ttiefr suflhtrttqpa.
aarvive him.

-T»

Miss Margaret Troop, of Belle Isle 
is tie guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. Am
berman. .

Mrs. M. Chute and daughter. Miss 
Addie are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Holmes.

port Xomcvisited relatives here last week.
Mrs. Austin Halliday spent a few 

dajs last week with her sister, Mrs. home afttr spending two weeks with 
Frank MeCaule, of Delap'a Cove.

Misses CUrice and Eva MeCaule, Moncton.

Miss Almeda Rafuse has returned

her brother,. Mr. Herman Rafuse, at

of DeUp’s Cove spent Saturday with 
I Mise Mildred Ritchie who has been their aunt, Mrs. Arthur Longmire- 
spending tier vacation with her par- j$r. and Mrs. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Rit :hie re- and Mr8_ Edward Hunt and Misa 
turned to Boston recently.

to thî
Wm. Gregcry, Mr.

Hunt, oi Granville Centre, spent Sun- Mr. and ‘Mrs. Frank Pierce, bf 
' my with Mr. and Mrs. Edtur Long- Kingston, were the guests of the 
mire.

Mrs. Beverley and Mrs. Raymond 
of St. John, who have been the

i♦

The Schooners Exepia and Ethd worth, 
left last, week for Annapolis Royal

: house guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
_ „ . . Reid, returned to their homes this

Mr. Bert Rich left on Wednesday .
his home in South Boston after wee

The Mieses Hilda and Minnie Tait.
; who have been the guests of the 
Misses Pickup returned to Shellac 
last week. They were accompanied by 
Miss Helen Pickup. >

Mrs. E. Bail and little son», John 
eKkiends of Mr. Roy Casey will be and NattaÇn, who have betn spending 

glad to learn he is doing well at the the Burner months gt the home of 
Kent ville Sanitorium, and expects to Mr. and” Mrs. T. ôaln

* aery pleasant visit with hie sister, 
Mm. Geo. A. Withers.

,x
Always hearsI "era. F. R. Troop met with great 

in her house to hoi®e canvas 
foed .-and clothing for trie brave 

aBri-'àflkcte# Belgians.

thefalklan? *Fiî»gc* Signature ofi
1 COM.St. Croty Cove

*Oct. 5th.- fAU V
î I:

Mrs. Dennis Wagner and son spent xMr. ’ William Phinney, Lawrence- 
to#n; was the guest aécFMrW*
Zaccheus Hall yesterday- 

Mr. and- Mrs. R. H.

■week-end at Hastings. »ek, left for
in the enjoyment of their home in Maryland last week. TVMr. and Mira. A. M. Dorey and two 

Neavea left Children are viartmg friends in Pleaa- 
thjs morning for Halifax where they ant River, 
intend making their future home.

JULY and AUGUST ii«eme away soon 
fcia former good health. The clam supper in aid of the Red 

F. P. Mills in company with Cross Fund which was held hi the
Mr. Norman Hardy, of Annapolis, Methodist Church last, Friday was a 
etijoyed an auto trip to Bridge- decided success. The sum of $78.00 be- 
water
visited friends at Mahone Bay and 
took in the exhibition at Caledonia.

Mr. and Mns. Edgar Dickie and 
little son are visiting relatives in 
Bridgewater.

The Misse» Mary and Effie Burgoine 
of East Dalhonsie were guests at the 
home of Mr. Dorey- recently».

The Misses Mary and AIMS' 
and Mrs. Warren Hatt, of Torbrook, 
are the guests of Mrs. Mary Sproule.

r
Mr. Abner Neaves and son Elijah, I 

Apple River, spent last Wednesday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert ! 
Marshall. CLEARANCE SALElast week. Returning, they ing realized for the good work.

Granville Ferry Division No. 8^8. 
intend holding a Pie Social in thitr' ^

SS'», £
aPJH-oval in Granville Centre. It is cfl to bring a pie Bber Brinton yesterday,
not that people are unwilling to give, ! 
for we know of money already sect, 

in this great Dominion, which 
s»» American paper recently stated ;
“was more loyal than the King,” we ' 
think there is not another village 
more anxious to assist our Empire

Stanley Marshall, Clarence,The proposed method of obtaining

a Hatt
=

;
Mr. Stephen Hall left Saturday for 

Parrsboro, where he will become a 
student in the Parrsboro High 
School under the principalship of M. 
C. Foster, M. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Poole and 
family of Bridgetown, and Mr. 
Stewart Marshall, Outram, were

Men’s SuspendersCorsetsLadies’ Vests•u
The returned piis®i°nary. Miss Cora 

Elliott, is spending a few days here. 
She gave an interesting address to. 
the ladies of the Aid Society on Mon- j 
day afternoon.

i
Worth Millmmston«.ted ft 73>>air Ladies Corsets in D.A. A-W.B. 

“C . tironipton and 11 A-1. makes to be 
«leaved out at

.1 doz. Men’s Suspenders,, good 
I elastic, with Mohair end#,.

15 doz. Ladies White Vests 
half sleeves................................... i10couity-Oct. 6th. 25 and 50c per pair

Linoleums
5;>di«0en Men’s “ Police1’ Sua- 

genders, only...............Misses’ Hose t
Mr. Henry Guest has returned ito

A pie social was held in the hall 
on Saturday evening for the purpose 1 

Mrs. Allen, of Torbrook, visited guests of Mr. Frank Poole and his Q( rajsing money to pay for the pic- 
Mrs. D. M. Charlton during the past mother yesterday. j njC ground. The sum of thirty-eight I

Mrs. Johnson Beardsley went to dollars waa realized.
Bridgetown last week where she will Qn Tuesday a man who claimed ! 
make her home with Mrs. (Capt.) ! ^ be ^ ab^. dumb paesed through 
Gesner until Mr. Beardsley returns ^ place. ,or money. 6is
from sea for the Winter. v> actions sfrousdfsf si^picion and he Was

'* iirrested as s'tiertnan Spy.

lake pleasant —

<
■I* her hour of need. But the idea of his home in Mills Village, 

being compelled to give is certainly 
oot a pleasant one to entirtain.

12 doz only “Princes*-" Host- 
Tan only all sizes................ Boy’s

Summer Underwear
19c l piece Inlaid Linoleum, . c- 1,

2 yds. wide, only........  l.Dd y(L.
1 })ivce Linoleum, 4 yds. . «« ,

wide, only .. :J............ 1.9U V(L

Men’s Caps
i 20, do*, Men's Caps 1 prices StC- |5C I from ÿc to $f.(X). " Now

Men’s Fancy Sex

1
1y

At the Ice Cream Social, given on week.
Wednesday by the ladies of Granville 
Centre, the sum of $20.00 was rea- ,
Rzed. On Monday at the Red Cress 
Oormnitcee meeting, It was decided 
to use the gioney for the purchase of
supplies - with vViich to make Hos- aged .-.citizen, Mr. 
pita! ^dtoforts to be>ent soon to very 111 at the time of writing, 
the Central Red Cress. Committee at The farmers have been very bu.iy 
Halifax. All are eager to do, feel- harvesting - their' grain, which has 
leg thpt1 no higher service, can ; be proved to be an excellent crop, 
rasdere^l oiir Empir», than by help- The citizens here are very anxious 
ing th$p society in its humape work {or a man delivery as they have been 
of carjrig: for our sick aed-injured without one for several months. < 
defenders !»t the front, while this j Harry ancey hag retUrnè^
hotrible War is in progress. .home from Vancouver. We are pleae-

"Fh(j Annual Harvest Festival Ser- ed gee our boys returning home, 
vices i were held in Alt Sainte on Sun- ; 

day Last.'; The rector. Rev. C. W.
Nvu* ‘w* assisted bÿ the rector i 

itus. Ttev. F. P. Greatorex, who 
ched :>an excellent and approprl- 

ate sermon from Heb. 6: 7-8.
was well rendered, and much 

•«■joyed by Hie large congnewtion. ;
Although the ladies of All Saints al- 

’ vrstys take «*reat pains to make the 
' chart* beautiful for the thanksgivipe 

result of their efforts 
thi« year far transcended that of any 

. The abundance of cut flowers, 
jetted plants, fruit and vegetables 
ware most artistically arranged and

, wevacal - were heard to remark the Mr. and Mrs. De’I*ancey.

Ladies’ Hose 1 5 dozen, Roys’ Suminec- Un
derwear........... ..................... 19c I

Apple picking seems to te the or
der of the dt-y. Hired help seems to 
be in great demand.

20 doz only, lîàvk. Cotton Seamless 
Hose Extra Value 2 pair 
for only. ........................ ..

10 doz. Ladies Black and Tan 
Lace Lisle and Cotton Hose

15 doz 1 aidics Silk Lisle Hose 
in colors Reg. Price 50 for

20 dr* Lisle and ( lotion color
ed Hose- were 25 «fc 30c now

5 doz only. Ladies Black 
Cotton Hose worth 25 bow

I
v Men’s 

Summer Underwear 
40c S3*

Men’s Fancy Shirts
10 dozen Meah Ssoft’Shirts with half 

cuff, very heat patterns, ÇA _ 
only ............. *... 3X-

25c
We are sorry to report that our 

John Moore, is
6 dozen only*. Men's

Summer Underwear25cparaMsc
Oct. 5th.

I. B. Saunders attended the exhibi-. 
tlon at Caledonia. , '

Mrs. Young and Mrs. BuskIrk are 
guests at Mrs. M. O. Grimm’s.

L, M. MacNayr made a business 
trip to New Germany last week.

Gordon Joudrey spent Sunday,
guest of friends at Mrs. M. C.
Grimm’s.

Miss Harriet Pehtz spent Sunday 
at Hastings with her friend, Mi$s Br. C. B. Sims veterinary physic- 
Rhynard. Ian, is staging at the home of Mrs.

Messrs. Gordon and Spurgeon C"

Grimm were successful in getting a On Friday evening a number of our 
moose on Friday last. young people had a very enjoyable

Mrs. I. B. Saunders spent a few tin** at khe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
days of last week with her daughter Alvin Starratt.
Mrs. El wood Mailman. Rev. J. D. McLeod preached in the

The pie social which was held on Baptist Church on Sunday morning. 
Tuesday evening proved to be A Rev. N. A. McNeill, of Salisbury, 
great success. The sum of $50.00 was N. B., was present 9nd participated 
realized. i in the service.

* - ’ ' ■ ■ • ' ■- - «8

25 doz,; Men’s JijHf Hose
. 25c 40c 50c

r '• 1 •;;;
i.c. Oet. $th. 

Mr. J. S.RTtcey spent Sunday 
with friends in Hantsport. 1

1Û* Regular price,.. 
iyv Sale price...,:. 19c 29k 39cr

Boys’ Blouses
Miss Moore, df Rear River, ha* 

been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. C; 

Phinney.

1 lot Boys' White. * Blouses, good 
quality, nicely made and trimmed, 
regular pri::e 86 cents; to CA.
clear at....... ................ »vC

1 lot Boys’ White Blouses, better 
quality, were $1.25; to 
close out at................. ..

White Shirts i ■Boys’ Hose
2 dbz Men's White Shirts, sizes li| 

to 174, regular .price $1 t» AQ- 
$1.25: now........................ “TiSX,

:m- „ ;;
Miss Rowenp, Morse is attending 

the Maritime"* Business College at
5 doz only. Boys Bibbed Tan 

Cotton Hose ...................... 15c,We are pleased to welcome Mr. and 
Mrs. Stillman Wentzell home again 
after an absence of several months 75c Mee’s Colored ShirtsHalifax.

House Dressesin British Columbia.
Tbe 1 Mrs. L. Nicholls, of Boston, and 

j Mrs. C. D. Illsley and two children,
: of Kingston, were visitors at the 
home of W. E. Illsley on Thureiay

:
3 dozen Men's Colored Shirts, best 

makes, sizes 14A to 17; prices were 
up to if 1.25,’to lie eh-ared A ft- 

at ...........................™

Men’s Outing Shirts2 doz only. Ladies House Dresses
2 doz. Men’s Soft Shirts, Imen AC* 

shade, were $1.50; for ....
neat patterns and great AÇ 
fitters only................

last.

JOHN LOCKETT & SONMrs. A. Anderson and daughter 
Ruth and Miss Jennie Anderson, of 
Bridgetown spent tVie week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. De'Lancey. Mrs. 
Judson De’Lancey, of South Boston, 
has also been a guest at the home of

1

LAKE OK TNI WOOD» KILLING QOMKEET, Li«it«» KONTNtAL
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